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Glohal expeichce with
ldrye, but once equall), ot

even fiorc polluled ths the
Gunges loday, riwrs sach as

the Dahube, the Thsnv$ the

Rhine, the Nile, and lhe Elbe
shor) lhat slrung rivet hasifi
manageme l organisations

capabk ofge eruting hasin-
scale knowledge and scenarios,
idehtifli g hotspots ofpol|utio

sntl pote Iidl solulions
ihcorporuling urban a dturul
wastefot closi g lhe naticttl

gdps in agric kurc, ptiorili\ihg
i ht e rw nti o n s a nd inrest fi e nts

and advisittg o,1 av,arehess

snd polic! ate ce tftil to river
cleaning and rej wfiation

ccupying a special
placc in every Indian's
heart. Canga is the
most sacred riv€r in the
counhy wilh a nique
cultural aDd spirilual

Bharat R Shama

up cooflicting nnages in mind. on
one band, it is the epilome ofholiness
symbolizing purity bul on the other
hand. il is a large, polluted, stagnanr

body of water filled wilh dirt and
plastic. Heavy pollution loads. over-
abstractior in th€ lean season for
extensive irrigalion, competing
$,arer demands and diversions and

obslr ctions in the main stream and
trihxtaries have wrecked havoc on

ihe heallh ofthe riveraDd its abililyto
nourish the millions of people who live
and work in the basin (Ruhl, 20l s). lt
isatthis poinlu,henone wonders as to
how one oftfie world's mightiestrivers
ended up as a ga$age dunrpl

lssues affc.ting rhe river are
myriad and seldom simple. They
rangc 1-ronr untreated se\age and

industrial $,aste dumping to rcslricted
flolvs and rampanl underground warer

withdrawal. A1l lorms of pollulants
including discarded offerinss 3nd

hcavily dyedclay idols used in various
rcligious acls and cere onies are

blatantly released into the river.
The degraded waler quality affecls
millions of people who depend on
the ver's water across boundaries
and countries. To top it. fioods and

droughts arc a conrmon phcDonenon
in the basiD lvhich kills people and

seriously damages crops. livestock

siEri6cance. TraveIsing over2,500km,
the colossalGanga River is celebmted
and used by millioos of p€ople from
its origin in thc Gangolri glacier in
the Himalayas to the Sunderbans
delta in Bangladesh. Thc Ganga basin
gcnemtes approximately 40 pcr cert
ofthc country's GDPand is a valuable
env iroDmenlal and economic resource
for lndia. Along its long iourney.
rhe riler enriches the vast lands of
Gangetic plains and suslains 50 major
Indian cities and hundrcds ofsmaller
towns. Severa I tribularies ir the higher
reaches have the potential to geDcrate

suff cient hydropower lo boost IDdia's

energy supplies and in ilredownstream,
lhe river has the polcnlial to become a

vibrant wateNay 1o carry goods and

pcople across long dislanccs.This is
the only river basin in lndia which is
resonrcc riclr with lots ofsurplLrs water
stillavailable.

Bul nnfbrtunately- this nrassive
river is c urrcnrly reeling from dccades
of negligencc and illireatmeDt nreted

out to it by an cvergrowing population.

The mere mention ol Ganga brings
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and infrastructure. The combination
ofglacial retreat,decreasnrgice mass,
early snowmelt and nrcreased winter
streamllow add on to thepressure and
suggest that climate change is already
affecting the Hirnalayan ice cover
impacting the river in the lons lerm.

Thc water quality challenges vary
across the course ofthe rivcr: (i) from
Gangotri to Rishikesh, the river is
enjoined by scveral small and fast
flo\ring tributaries and is much less
poUuted due to human aclivities bul
is threatened by ill-planned dams
fbr hydropower generation affecling
highly sensilivc and fragile ecosysteln
and bio diversily. (ii) the middle
strelch from Rishikesh to Ka.pur.
Allahabad. Patna and Farakka is
heavily abstracted and the most
polluled (pollution levels decrease
as onc traverses downstream) due to
domesiic- municipal, agricultural and
induslrial efil uents. It also causes heavy

floodiDg nr the eastern Uttar Pudcsh
and nofthern Biharplains. (iii) the last
stretch forms part ofthe &,?./e/r.rrr-
world's largest active delta and has
experienced considerable changes in
the channel pa1h, saliniq, ingr€ss and
ridalstorms and is subjecied to water
sharing confiicts among the riparian
counh ies (1lTC,2010).

(;nngetic Pollution: N{nin Clures

Ganges basin is considered the
world's most popu lous river basin and
is home to more than 600 million urban
and rural Indian populalion, or about
half of the country's total populalion.
The incidence of deep and multi-
faceted povedy islrish in the basin and
the water and saDitatioD infrastructure
is either absenl or unsatisfactory The
basin is Iargely agrarian willr urban
ccntres having several snral1 scale,
unregulated and polluting industrics
and a numb€r of pilgrimage or

religious cenlres. So the root cause .:
pollution is from unrnanaged se$agr
septagc and solid waste generalcd h\
a largc popu lal ion. industrial eln ucn ri
agricultural chemicals and ivaste and

'emains 
of relisious offerings which

are exacerbated by reduccd flo$s
during le3n months and the climatic
variability.

i. Seltdge, Septdge a d Mtnicipal

The main stream ol lhe Ganges
passes throrgh 36 Class I cities (wjtlr
population over 100,000); 14 Class
II cities (population between 50,000
and 100,000) and about 50 snaller
towns with population abovc 20,000.
According to CeDtral Pollulion Conirol
Board of India (CPCB, 2013), these
Class I and Class I1 cities generate
mo.e than 2.7 billion litres ofsewage
every day, although this figure ma)
be underestimaled (CSE,20l4) as

it is calculated as a portion of the
municipal water supplied to towns and
cities, neglects trrban run offand does
not include thc wastewater generated
iD smaller towns. With lhe installed
capacity of 1.2 billion litres per da)
(functional or aclual, operational
capacily is even nuch smaller. only
a lracdoD ofthis wastewater is trealed
before it reaches the river. According
1{) an inspection and estimarion of
the CPCB, only about 26 per cent of
the wastewater generated along the
Canga is treaied and the vast amounr
of wastewater is directly dunrped
into the river. The ributaries of ihe

Table l. Freshwater consum€d ,nd wasiewatcr genersted by major industrial units in the Ganges brsin

Industrialunlts

Dislillery
Food. Diary & Bevcrages

Sugar

Textile. Bleachirg & Dyeing

Consumption (MLD)
210.9

78.8

|.2

304.E

14.1

28_7

168.3

I I2l

Wastewite. G€neratiod

O,TLD)

37.0 (46.9 per ce.t)

6.5(58.0 per cent)

201.4(65.8 per cent)

96.0(11.5 per ceno

22.1(77.0 per cent)

28.6(17.0 per cen0

501 (,14.6 p€r cent)

Tot ludts weter

27

23

22

67

67

6l

11

Source: Central PoUuIio. Conrol Board(of India),2011
*Figures in parenthesis are percent olrvastcwater generated tothe total sarer consunplion
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CanSa likc RanrgaDga, Gomati- Kali.
YaDruna. Hindon and sevcral others
are ercn 

'nore 
polluled aDd aggravate

the problenr as rhey Drerge inlo the
main ri!er. CPCB has idcntifi"-d
l.l8 larsc wastewater drains whi.h
disgorge a massive 6 billion litres of
highl), polhrtcd u,arer drreclty inlo the
OaDga. Slo.age. leakage and disposal
ofsolid rlasres rhroLrgh septic ranks is
another serioLrs problem. Thc Ganges
basin states of Uttarakhand IiI.r
PEdesh. Bihar. Jharkhand and West
Bengal havc a very poor sanitation
infrastruchtre. As pcrthe lalest Census
(2011). about45lo 5l perceDt ofthe
urban housefiolds use seplic tanks and
there are no plaDs and mcchanisms
for septic manrgcmenr and these are
enrplicd into open fields. landfills
and drains uhich eventually po ule
the river 1lows. Open dcfecation is
practised by nrore tban 25 per ccnr
olthe population and is a serious and
direcr thrcat to human health andwater
pollutioD. The collcctior capacity and
propcr disNsal ol solid $asle is uflerly
lacking ir the Ginga basrn srrtcs. Nlosl
\illrgcs. towns and citics dunrp lhe
solid i!aste ol organics. phsrics. glnss.
Licrd anilnals rnd orhcr dispos!blcs
round the lranks olthe rilcr$hich not
onl) chokcand pollutc the srrcam. it is
an eyesorc ard repclling ieslhelics for

ii- Ll 6 ot t.t)in,)al Ratigial6
otleringt:

The Ca.ga ri India s niosr sacred
river and surround.d br naditions
and nrythologie!, Oiterinss of !ariors
kinds ofmarerials are oll;rcd daity lo
the river b) nrillions ol de!orees. On
spccial occasions and lasti\e seasons
millions of pilgrins garhcr ar its
banks. take balh and removc all rhe
djrt olbody and chthes into the river.
Highly colourcd clar idols ofdeities
are immersed inro the river Taken
logether tlris nray amounr to several
loDs of toxic materials contaminating
and choking the rive. The rivcr atso
finds the ultimale disposal place for
unclainrcd dead bodies and other half
or fully bumt dead bodies which decay
and pollute the ficshwater.

iii- hi.l tttialWdstew et

Tlre large Lrrban centres are also
the industrial hubs for thc highly
polluting largc and small chcmical.
dislillcr!. lirod and dairl. pulp and
papcr sugar. lcxtile and dleing. and
ranncrv induslry All thcsc induslrics
consunre. polltrte and discharge larsc
anr)unts ol \!rste\!irtcr into th.I\er
( lable 1). The regulalions tbrlreannent
ofrhese wrstewaler ar. weak and olieD
flonred bv dre unscrufuknrs nrdu(rjes.
These cfiluenrs ar. gcneftrlly loxic.

poisonous and non degradablc and
thus pose a majorthreat to the rive.ine

As is evidenl from the data. the
textile. iannc.y and pulp and paper
industries. the most prevalenl in the
basin, are also thc most polluting
industries. Several of these are in
small scale and household sector and
thus devoid of any self or imposed
regulation.

ii,. Pollttion lio'n Agriculhttal

Though pollution from agricultural
fields is not as inlense and severe as
the munic;pal and industrial pollurion.
yet in cerlain slrctches of inrcnsive
agricu lture close 1() the river banks and
nr the basin can be hazardous especially
the residues tiom insecticides and
peslicides (Trivedi. 2010). Aerc,
cheInicals have the porential to
damage the riverine ecosysrem to
the exlcnt thallhe rivcr loses its sclf
lreatmenl capacily. Pollution due
lo livestock and aquacullrrc is nor
properly understu)d. The conrinued
irrcrcase ir tlre use ol ferilisers aDd
aS ro-che nr ica ls .rnd inlcDsification arrd
di!ersi6car1(,r ol agriculrure pose a

polcDliallhreal lo lhc deterioralion ol

CLt\\ l rdli l, utc us tltinkjn!\uct !, tc|tlhott.o wtn'tt 1\\ ttntb lljtr di\rlcLtn,t
'^ c',.,".. "r..t^, -z--:..J,r, \. .t|.r.,
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f; Insufficient Enrircnnental

A healthY river requires that
aft€r meeting all the requirements

of the divers€ stakeholders, adequate

quanrrties ol high quality water m'rst

continue to ltow in the rilerthroughout
the yeaL Al no Point of trme and in

no parttcular stretch of the ri!er. the

fl.w mav become insufficient and

discontinuous. As all the human

xsers and uses are very vocal and

demanding, it is generallv the silent

but most important en!tronmental

fl ow' whicb generallv gets sacriliced'

Larse scale abstractions of surface

waterdirectlv throuqh dr!e15ion canals

and distribuied sround ater punpase

throushout the basrn serroxslv impact

lhe river now regime. The middle

stretch of arousd 1,080 km from

Haridwar to Varanasi is the most

degraded due to significanl imgation

drversrons through extensive canal

network and groundwat€r PumPag€

and hiqh desree of Pollutron loads

fiom differenl sources Flow estimates

after the canal diversions at Haridwar
Biinor andNarora indicatethatoriginal

G;nga River is almost com plete lv lost'

with hitle or nocapacity to perfbrm rts

ecosvstem services and assimilate the

large pollution loads (Mateo-Sagasta,

20l s).

what is even more alarming is that

the situation has not imProved in

the last decades; on the contrary'
coliform levels are on the ris€ and

have substantiallv increased from
1996 throush 2010 at all locations
throushout the enlire course of the

Cans;River(llTC.20ll.Frs I )' The

Ganges Basin has an insialled capactty

to treat up to44percentofthe sewage

bro.luced in tts Class Icrties. but

onlv 8 oer cent of the Class ll loqns

(Ta;le i) (CPCB,20oo)and vrrtuallv 0

percent in smaller towns. Vast pans or

rhe crtles and most lowns are. ho$ever'

not covered bY sewage networks or

these networks are .ot operational or

not ending in tr€atment plants, and so

large quantities of wastewater remarn

untreated. But even where there are

construct€d sewers and treatmenl
plants, these often do nol operate

seament. mosl of the aquatic spe(re(

arJunder severe threat because olth<
, mDacts of industrial effl uen ts d isPosed

i.i" ttre river (Sarkar e al.. 2012!

Accumulation of heavy metals has

b€en obserr'ed in fish in this stretch

of the river. ln Allahabad, a heavily

polluted stretch. a steadv decline ol
all economrc fish species has been

observed during th€ last six decades

Accordins to Sarkar et al , 2012, the

fish catch/km declined lrom 1344 to

300 kg between 1950 and 2010'

Two serious and revealing
assessments bY the Central Pollution

Control Board conducted during 1982

and 1984 found that most Pollution
from Doint sources was coming from

25 Ciass Iciltes in Urtar Pradesh'

Bihar and west Bengal and rhese

formed the basis for the first-ever

multi-srate, national level substantial

effort for controlling the pollution of

the river which was launched in the

torm oi Ganga Action Plan IGAPI
in 1985. Main focus of the Plan

was on i.terception, diversion and

treatmenl of sewage generated from

th€se 25 cities.The plan continued for

several vears without achieving 3ny

improvement in flver !valer qualily

Subsequently. GAP ll was staried rn

1993 and is still under progress rn fl!e
states of Uttarakband, Utrar Pradesh'

Bihar. Jharkband and West Bengai'

Throuqh the provisions ot GAP-l and

CAP-il. interception, drversion and

treatment of sewage of more than 37

cities was established. The plan also

identifi ed srosslv pollutrng rndustries

and made it oblrgarory to install the

effluenl treatm€nt plants' As per

M inistrv of Environment and Forestry'

an esttmated amount of Rs' l612'38

crore was sPent upto 20ll ' Though

rheseeffons made some beginn ing and

were able to highlight rhe mag'itude

of the oroblem of Pollulion rn the

Canses. tr had several limilalions and

.ons;rainrs. As per ih. findrngs of IIT

Conso(rum (llTC,20l I r. onlv hmited

Dollution issues were considered, lhe

nwneGhiD amor)q the local urban

bodies wa; lacking, there were la'ge

imolementation dela)s. no busine's

Irloa.t o, Ptou'.iont for oPeration

t'r( Illli)rts 1,, ( lcirtr llrc (;rnSlt

The ooor rt!er health, besides the

large negative environmental cultuml

and heallh impacls also constrarns

the livelihood optrons for many ol

those deDendent on lhe river as more

than 20d mrllion people in lhe basrn

are amons ihe lndia s Poorest' The

Der!asi!e PovertY in the states ol
ilttar Pradesh, Bihar and west Bengal

has a slrong corelahon with 'waler

po!erty (Sharma et al..2010)' Faecal

conumrnatiun caused by 
'ncreastng

amounts of uot.eated sewage and

seDtase direcllv drscharged inlo the

.';.,;. '. " 
maror concern ror the

Canges. Coliform levels arc high all

alons the rrler and make the warer

"..e"rallv 
unsuirable ior tradrtional

iatt,ng. not to speak of drrnkrng'
harrrns a fe\,v uPstream localrons'

The poor river heohh, besides lhe

lorge regolive environnenlol.
(uhurol ond heohh impo(ls olso

(onslroins lhe livelihood oplions

lor nony of lhole dependeni

on lhe riyer os more lhon 200

million peoPle in lhe bosin ore

omong lhe lndio's Pooresl. The

pervdsive poverly in the 5lole'

of llllor Prodesh, Bihor ond Wesl

Bengol ho! o !lrong (orrelolion

wiih'woler Poverly' (Shorno el

o1.,2010).

properly or are rot maintained, wbich

m€ans that the actual treatment rs

much lowerthan the install€d capacitv

(csE,2014).

Vaste and wastewater iiom

cities- industries and agriculture

contain pathogens and cbemicals $at

conc€ntra& in th€ Ganga waters and

sediments and accumulate along the

trophic chain posing serious risks

for human health, the environment

aod pro{tu€tive activities (Hemande-

Sancho et al., 201 5). This slso impacts

the riverine species. In the middl€

YOJANc Jul) :016



and maiotenance oI the created assets

was established and as such, these

remained shut or non-functional; and

underutilisaiion of the installed STPS

due to either non-convevance of the

sewer or non-availability ofpower to

Prcscnt and Iuture Plnnr and

Faced with the direciives from

Tribunals and Courts and a very

nersrslent ctvil sociely; and also lhe

;erol\e ofthe nelt co!emment itself'

a number of serious and meaningtul

measures are underway for cleaning

and reiuvenaiing the river Ganga

Some important measures include:

cleaninsofthe Ganga has been moved

from lioEF&CC 1.) the Ministry
of warer Resources (MowR)' To

reflect rhe nes mood. name of the

Minisrrv ltself has been changed to

Mtnittl n1 ttater R.(,xrrcr' Rdcr
DPleloDncn! & Gansa Rljutenatton

/Mowi?. RD{,GR) several foreisn

sovernments (Japan, France, lsrael,
"UX. 

s,ngupo.., A.uslralia etc'l and

inslituhons (lWMI. Thames Authofl ry'

Murray-Darling Basin Authoritv) have

been requested lo provrde the support

besides lndia s own Consortium ot

lndian Institutes of Technology

lreatment planrs and retrofitring
of all the exislrns Plants to make

these functional and operate at full

capacilY.

ir. Ganga Rirer Basib Mo agement

Based on the €xhaustive studiesand

consulrations, a Consortium of seven

IITS have d€veloped a comprehensive

Canua River Basin Management
PlaniGRBI,'tP) and submitted to the

Gansa Rrver Basin Authorrly for irs

consideraron and rmplementation (Tare

.ral 2015). The Proposed Plan makes

suggestions and recommendations
in the torm of eieht mrssrons' 'avrla'
Dlara (Continuous uninterruPted

rrow), iirnal Dhara (Un-Polluted

clean flow), Ecological Restoratlon'

Sustainable Asriculture, Ceological

Safesuarding, Basin Protection against

Disa;Ms. River Hazards Managemenr'

and Environmenral Knowledge-
Building and Sensitisation One ofmain

recommendations is b ensur€ zero

.tischarae Dolicv lor all the polluting

,ndustries. i rolal of USD 100 brllion

has been estimated as an expenditure

for the next 25 years for implemenlahon

of tbe recomm€ndations'

i- Establxhne t ofNationat Mbsiol

lor clean Gansa (NMCG):

The NMCC is established bY

(initially under Ministrv of Eflvironment

and Forests ) the Ministry of Water

R esources. River DeveloPment
and Gansa Reiu!enation Soc iei Y

under the-socielies Regrstration Aci

1860 for the implementation of the

World Bank assisted National Ganga

Ri!er Basrn Project INGRBP) of the

National Oanga RtverBasinAuthoriry
(NGRBA). TheNMCC is the Planning
fi n, ncins. mon itorine and coord rnan ng

bodv aithe Union Govemment and

berng supported bv suitable State-

level Proqram Management Groups

I SPMGs) for the puQose ofachieving
rhe rwin obiechves of the NCRBA:

effecnve abitement of pollution and

conservation of the rtver canga bv

adoDline a comprehensi!e ri!er basin

app;oach For this PUrPose. theNMCG

rs empowered to lake all necessary

aciions that may be necessary or

incidental for the achrelement of the

iii. Nanani Ga ge:

The Govemment oflndia recently

r2015 ) approved rhe Wdaau I Ga"€e'
D.onam. \Ihich tntegrales the ettons

io ciean and proteo rhe Ganga River

rn a comDrehenslve manner' For the

next Pb; perrod. an outlay of INR

Globdl exPerien(e wilh lorge,

bul once equollY or even more

polluied ihon lhe Gdnges lodoy.

rivers such os the Drnube,lhe

Ihonres, the Rhine,lhe Nile, ond

lhe Elbe show lhol llrong river

bosin monogement orgonisolions

(dpoble of generoting b[sin'

scole knowledge !nd sGenorios,

idenlifying hotsPols oI pollution

!nd Polenliol solulions

in(orPoroling urbon ond rurrl

wosle for dosing lhe nutrient

gops in ogriculture, Priorilising

interventions dnd inveslmenft ond

odvising on oworeness ond PolkY

!re cenlrol lo river cleoning ond

reiuvenolion'

Clobal experience with large but

once equallY or e!en more Polluted
than ihe Canges today. rivers such as

the Danube, the Thames. fie Rhine'

rheNile. and the Elbe show rhat strong

river basin management organisations

caoable oi generating basin_scale

kn;wledge and scenanos, iden ting
hotsoots of pollulion and potentral

*nluiions rncomorating urban and rural

waste for closing the nutrient gaps in

asriculture, prioritising inler!entions

,ia inu.t,rn.ntt and ad!ising on

awareness and policy are cennal to

river cleaning and rejuvenation' In

lndia. rhe past and large parts ol the

current efforts 3nd investments .on
nollution abatemenl are on construcfi on

^f +wos and conventronal sewage

lreatment plants. Cunent and planned

rn!estments are Yet to address the

Droblems of large but uncontrolled

septage disPosal and w astewate r

,, Reallocation ol the Bu'ne"-and ,oo br ion has been allocaied and

R",hr,\rcatnB thP t<ote oJ t e 
has subsumed rhe GAP programs

Mi istry: into its ambit. This program is much

Cletrning ot rhe Ir!er Canga more comprehensr!e and in(ludes

i, " n"*tiio" pt"e*t of rhe ne$ Ihe rrearmenl ol qastewater llowrng

I.'*"i."" 
"l,a 

i being 'egutaav 
Ihroush rhe open dratns Ihroush

;;;"J;;;;;;"b*'i*rera'r"r uio'r"-'"ararion u'e of 
'Inno\arr!E

lli'ii,. i',i'i. r'r'*"* office Most rechnolotstes addirronal srPs'

:i';:;;';.;;;.;'' "ing 
ro rhe rnsarrar'loi orne$ induqriaremuenr
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11o\\ s rrom non-neruorked seuer.r.A and nun-poifr 5uurce po uren
anJ tr\earn, r. L

rs-prop,rsed lhat ,t,. ,.,, ,",r,oi;";Iidr Dc mLltr-pronged xnd aildrc(,,,r prohlem holrsri. a y rhrourh,,,,cor,ccd fotJr tion Ioad\ i.":.,,""*.,.,1 ,rh.,, ,r*.,,d ,h.,, .;,;* rn agncLlrure. ll) de\etoDrnen;
", , urnote en, ir"nnrentot Rn" " .,-.qurJry rnflnatscnrenr ,,,.,,, _ ;;;;l
sL'ppo,1 eshbJ,shmenror;n innoil;..1urnqa Dentunsrratton ."nt* ". "r,an8a Uni\.rsih. ,,a f,, r ,."-,"

.on.rrr,.u,,.. ""iimpremenrrron Lrpdcrr) o, rtre m;;o,
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